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Licenfed ancf Entred according to Order, 

p*’ |H ^Hough in thefe latter Ages of the Church, many, ’ 
Learned and Pious' ivien, have made it a quefti- | 
on, whether Cod how fpeaks to any by a pfo- 
phetick Spirit; yet (urely ’twere a great Bold- 
nefs and Prefumption for any peremptorily to 

determine that he does not j for though it mufl be acknow- 
ledged, that thefe ways of God’s revealing himfelf, are lefs 
frequent in thefe lafl and word times, fince the great Reafon , 
affigned for the frequency of Miracles and Revelation in the 
nrft Ages of the Church,("for converting men to, and 
Conforming them in the Chriftian Faith,} is in a great mea- ■ 
lure ceafed •, For we have ■now a more fare word of Tejiimony, as - 
the Apoflle Saint ^fdr fays, to wit, the written word of God.\ ] 
Wherein we have the Chriftian Doftrine difplayed, together 1 
vvirh the Lives, piracies, and Examples of our Saviour and 
his Apoftles. But there is nothing has brought the matter of i 
Prophecy and ReVelation fo much into queftion, as the Frauds i 
and Forgeries of Lying Popifh Priefts, vyho by counterfeit “ 
Miracles have ftrove each one to eftablifh their feveral Orders}* 
or, for.the magnifying their particular Saints, Patrons, or Pa- ^ 
froneftes, have filled the World with moft ridiculous and ab- - 
furd Stories of pretended Miracles; But Qod be thanked,, 
the Authour we have here propofed is removed far enough, 
from the Exception that may be juftly taken againft thofe we- 
were fpeaking of, being a Perfon of that known Learning, 
Piety, and Integrity 5 for all which he is famed through the- 

Chriftian World, that ’cvvould be needlefs as well as impofti- 
ble for me to recommend him. 

■ Now to confirm what I have been faying, that the Spirit of 
’Prophecy has not wholly left the world, even in this Age, L 
have here propofed this great Man, Archbifhop VJljer, for an 
Example, as it is delivered by Dr. Ber/wrd,'Chaplain to the 
ArchbiHiop.^ And certainly, let any Man lay afide Prejudice,' 
and rclieft on what has Hbcn alreadyCaccompliihed, as to his 
Own particular, as well as in fome part to Ireland formerly, 
and what is now fadly fulfilling in that miferable Kingdom, 
and he will be forced to confefs, that this holy Man was itr- 
deed a Prophet.. , - 

1? The Author of the Life of this Excellent and Worthy Pri4 
flmate and Archbifhop, gives an Account, that among other 
^extraordinary gifts and graces^ which it pleafed the Almigh- 
' ty to beftow upon him, he was wonderfully endued with a 
^Spirit of Prophecy, Whereby he gave out feveral true Pre- 

di&ions and Prophefies of things a great while before they 
‘.came to pafs, whereof fome we have feen fulfilled, and others 
^remain yet to be 'accomplifhed. And though he was one thac 
abhorr’d Enthufiaftick Notions, being too Learned, Rational,: 

•’and knowing, to admit of fuch idle Freaks and Whimfies,; 
yet he profeft. That feveral times in his Life he had many things 

iimpred upon his mind, concerning future Events, with fo much 
warmnefs and importunity, that he was not able to keep them fecret, 

' but lay under an unavoidable neceffity to make them known. 
From which Spirit ne» foretold the Irifl) Rebellion Forty? 

fyears before it came to pafs,with the very time when it ftiould 
break forth, in a Sermon Preached in Dublin in idol, where 
frpm Eyck? 4* d. Difcourfmg concerning the Prophets bearing, the; 

^Iniquity of ]ud<Lh forty days, the Lord therein appointed a day for <t 
'year v he made this dir eft application in Relation to the connivance 

at Popery at that time. From this year ffayshe j will I reckon' 
-the fin of Ireland, that thofe whom you now imbrace, (hall be 
your Ruine, and you (hall bear this Iniquity. Which Predifti- 
on proved exaftly truefor from that time 1601. to the year 1641.. 
was juft forty years, in which it is notvrioufly known, that the Re- 
bellion and Deftruftion 0/Ireland happened, Which was afted by 
thofe Popift) Priefts, and other Papfts, who were then conftived at*. 
And of this Sermon the Bifhop referved the Notes} and put a> 
Note thereof in the margent of his Bible, and for 20 years 
before he ftill lived in the expectation of the fulfilling there- 
of, and the nearer the time was, themore confident he was, 

? that it was near accompliftiment, though there was no vifihle 
appearance of any. fueh thing } and (lays Br.'BernardJ The 
year before the Rebellion broke forth, the Bifhop taking his leave 
of me, beingthen going from Ireland to England, he advifed me 
to a ferious preparation, for I ftmld fee heavy forrows and miftries 
before I faw him again, which he delivered with as great confix 
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t/ttice, as if he had feen it with his Eyes, which feems to verifie 
that of the Prophet, Amos 3.7. Surely the Lord will c^o no- 
thing but he will reveal it to his Servants the Prophets. - 

From this Spirit of Prophefiej he forefaw the Changes and 
Miferies of England in Church and State, for havingin one of his 
B)oks (called De Prim. Eccl. Brit.) given a large account of the 
dejhulHonof the Church and State of the Britains by the Saxons, 
about. years after Chrifi, he gives this among other Reafons, 
why he infilled fo largely upon it, that he forefaw' that a li(e 
Judgment was yet behind, if timely Repentance and Reformation 
did not prevent it'd and he would often mourn upon the forefight of 
this long before it came. 

From this Spirit he gave mournful! intimations of the Death of j 
our late Sovereign .Charles the Firjl, of whom he would be often 
[peaking with fear and trembling, even when the King had the 
greatejlfuccefs, and would therefore confiantly pray, and gave all | 
advice poffible to prevent any fuch thing. 
' From this Spirit, he foyefaw his own-Poverty in worldly things, 
and this he would often fpeak of with admiration to the hea-*^ 
rers, when he was in his greatdl Profperity, which the event 
did mod certainly verifie. 

From this Spirit, he preditted the Divifions and Confufms in _ 
England in matters of Religion, and the fad confequents thereof, 
fome of which we ha^ve feen fulfilled, and I pray Gid the refl which 
he feared may nofalfo be accomplifhed-upon us. 

Laftly, from this Spirit he foretold, That phegreatejl Jlroke ' 
upon the Reformed Churches was yet to come m, atid that the time y 
of the utter Ruine of the See of Rome fhould be when floe thought 
her felf mojl fecure: And as to chislaft, I floail add a brief Ac-"' 
count from the Perfons own hand who was concerned therein, which | 
followed! in thefe words: 

TheYear before this learned and holy Primate, Arehbifhop 
Vfloer "dyed, I went to him, and earneftly defiredhim to give; 
me in Writing his apprehenfions concerning Juflification and 
Sanfrificatfoh by Chrift, becaufe I had Formerl'y heard him> 
preach upon thofe points, wherein he feemed to make thole J 
great Mylferies more intelligible to my mean capacity, than# > 
any thing which I had ever heard from any other j out be-* 
caiife I had but an imperfeft and confufed remembrance of 
the particulars, I took the boldnefs to importune him, that 
he would pleafe to give a brief account of them in Writing, 

. whereby I might the better imprint them in my Memory, of 
which he would willingly have excufed himfelf, by declaring- 
his Intentions cf mi writing-any more, adding, that if he did- 

, h Ojo^ld nio^g^eeed speyeji.lheet or.jw? kt 
fibui; npcti>}i^.cqnt.ii!U£.d irnportunicy sat'iaft■ obuiued hhf j 

He coming to Town ionie time after, was pleafed togive 
me a vifit at my own Houle, where I failed hot to challenge^ 
tiieJbgnefjt of .the Pconufe he had made me : , Hejrcplied,' 
That he had not writ, and yet he could not charge himfelf with any'- 
breach of Promife; for (Taid he} I began to write, but when I came ' 
to write of Sanctification,- that is, of the New Creature, which God j 
formeth by his own Spirit in every Soul which he doth truly regene- \ 
rate, I found fo little of it wrought in my felf,- that I could fpeafi !yf!] 
it only as Parrots, by routte, and without'the knowledge and undent 
[banding of what I might have expreft, and therefore I durjl not i 
prefume to proceed any farther upon it. ' 

And when I feem to ftand amazed to hear fuch an humble 
Confelfron from fn great an experienced a Chriftian: He ad- 
ded, Tmuft tell you, we do mt well under ft and what SanClificathn 
and the New Creature are: It is no left than for a man to be brougtit }. ■ 
to an entire refignation of bis Will to the Will of Gid, and to live in ‘: 

the .Offering up of kis Soul continually in the Flames -of Love, as a ! 
whole Burnt-Offering to Chrijh, and how little (fays he} are many ' 
of thofe who profeft Chriftianity experimentally acquainted with this 
worfion their Souls. 

By this Difcourfe I conceived he had very excellently and 
clearly difeovered to me chat part ofSanftification which he : 
was unwilling to write. 

I then prefumed to enquire of him what his prefent apprehen- 
fions.were concerning a very great Perfection which ftmld fall upon • ; 
the Church of God in thefe Nations of England, Scotland, and Ire- 
laird, of which this Reverend Primate had fpoken with great con- -t 
fidence many years before, when we were in the high eft and fulkji, 
flate of outward Peace and Settlement. 1 asked him whether he \ 
did believe thofe fad times to be pajl, or that tltey were yet to come. 
To which he anfwered, That they were jet to come, and that he 
did as confidently expel! it as ever he had done; adding, That T 
this fad Perfecution would fall upon all the Proteftant Churches in j 
Europe. I replied, That I did hope ft might have been paft as to 
theft..Nations of ours, fince I thought, that though we, who are the | 
People thereof, have been punidoed much left than our fins have de.- 1 
fe>ved, and that our Late Wars had made far left devaftations than :! 
War commonly brings upon thofe Countries where it pleafeth God in j 
Judgment to fuffer it 5 yet we muft needs acknowledg, that many 
great Nmfes had been burnt, ruined, and left without Inhabitants, u 
many great Families impoverifhed and undone, and many thoufand 
lives a!fo had been loft in that bloudy War, and that Ireland and 
Scotland* as well as England, had drunk^very deep of the Cup of • 
God'} Anger, even to the overthrow of the Government, and the 11 
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{utter deflation almoft of a very great part of thft ■- Cnmiries. 
Rue-this holy Man, turning to me, and fixing his Eyes up* 

on me with a lerious and irefuillook, which he Ufually had 
when he fpake God’s word, and riot his own •, and when the 

, Power of Go'd feemed to be upon him,'and to con drain hint 
•to fpeak, vyhich I could eafily difeern much to differ from the 
countenance wherewith he ufually fpake to me; he faid thus: 

Fool not your ft If with fuch hopes, for I tell you. All you have yet 
feen hath been but the beginning of forrows to what is yet to c.o.ns 
Hpon the Proteftant Churches of Chriil, who will e’er long fall under 
a [harper Perfecutton than ever yet was upon them; and therefore 
(faid he to me} look.you be not found in the outward Court, but 

I a Worfhipper in the Temple before the Altar 5 for Chrifl will meafure 
I all thofe that prof efs his Name, and call themfelves his People i and 
| the outward Worfhippers he will leave out to be trodden downby the 
| Gentiles. The outward Court (fays he} is the formal Chriftian, 

whoft Religion lies in performing the outward Duties of Chriftianity, 
without having an inward life , and power of Faith and Love ttni- 

\ ting them to Chrift, and thefe God will leave to be trodden down, 
and [wept away, by the Gentiles but the Worfhippers within the 
Temple, and before the Altar,. are thofe who do indeed worjhip God 
in Spirit and iir Truth, whoft Souls are made his Temple, and he is 
honoured and adored in the tmft inward thought of their hearts, and 
they facrifice their Lufts and vile affellions, yea, and their own wills 
to him *, and thefeGod will hide in th£ hollow of his hand, and under 
the fhadow of his Wings. And this [hall be one great difference be- 
tween this loft and all the other preceding Perftcutions •, For in the 
former the moft eminent and fpiritual Minifters and Chriftians did 
generally fuffer moft, and were moft violently fallen upon j but in 
this laft Perfecution theft jhau be preferved by God as a Seed to par- 
take of that Ghtyywhicb (halLimmediately follow, and come upon the.. 
Chufch, as foift.ik fver this Storm [hallbe overfor asit floall be 

1 the.fliarpeft, fo if floall be floerteft Perfecution of them all j and [halt 
only take awaj tne graft Hypocrites and formal Profeffours, but the 
true Spiritual Believers floall be preferved till the Calamity be over. 

I tlyen asked him, Bys what Means or Inflruments this great 
Tryal fhould be brought on ft He anfwered, By the Papifts. I re- 
plied, That it feemed to me very improbable they floould be able,, to 
doeit, fince they were how little countenanced, and but few in thefe 
Nations, and that the heart's of the People were more fit again]} 
them than ever fince the Reformation. He anfvyered again, That 

V if would be by the hands of Papifts, and in the way of a fudden 
! Maffacre *, and that the thtn- Pope fhould be the chief Inftrument 
j °f it- , ; 1 . 
I All tli^s Re -fpake with fogrqat Alfuranfe, and wichfthe 
i. farne Terious' and dbneernfdYfountenahce, \i|hj^EXH3Ve|be- 
| tore obfervelci him to havejSvheri I have fie^rd him foretdi 

fome things which in all humane Appearance were very un- 
likely to come to pafs^ which yet I my felf have lived to fee 
happen according to his Prediftion, and this made me to give 
the more earned Attention to'what he then uttered. 

He then added. That the Papifts were in his Opinion the Gen-^ 
tiles fpoken of in phe 1 ith of the Revelations, to whom the outward 
Court fhbuld be left, that they might tread it under foot-: They ha- 
ving received, the Gentiles Worfhip, in their adoring Images, and 
Saints departed, and in taking to themfelves many Mediatours : 
And this (faid he} the Papifts are now dejigmng-among themftlyes, 
and therefore be fure you be ready. 

This was the fubdance, and 1 think- (for the greated part} 
the very fame words which this holy Man fpake to me at the 
time before mentioried, not long before his death, and which 
T writ down, that fo great and notable a Prediction might, not 
be lod and forgotten by my felf and others. 

This gracious Man repeated the fame things m fubdance to 
his onely Daughter the LzdyTyrril, and that with many tears, 
and much about the fame time th'at He had expreffed what is; 
aforefaid to me, and which the Lady Tyrril affured me of with 
her own mouth to. this purpofe. 

That opening the Door of his Chamber, She found him with, 
his Eyes lift up to Heaven, and the Tears running apace down bis 
Cbeelft, and that he ftemed to be in an Ecftafie, wherein he conti- 
nued for about half an hour, not taking any notice of her, though floe, 
came 'into the Room j but at laft turning to her, he told her. That' 
his Thoughts had been taken up about the Miferks and Perfections 

'that wire coming upon the Churches of Chrift, which would be fy 
[harp and bitter, that the contemplation of them had fetched theft '. 
Tears from his Eye ft and that fie hoped he fhould not live to fee it, 
but poffibly floe might, for ityvas even at the Door: Therefore take 
ioeed (fays he} that you be not found fleeping. 
f;, The fame things he alfo repeated to the Lady Byffe, Wife to 
the prefent Lord Chief Baron of h eland, but with adding this 
circumstance,' That if they brought back the King , it might 
He delayed a little longer, But (faid he} it will [urely come, 
therefore be fur e to looftdoat you be not found unprepared for it. 
A To conclude in the words of Dr. Bernard, fpeaking of this 
excellent Perfon, Now howfoevir I am as far from heeding of 

'Prophefies this way as any, yet with me it is not improbable, that 
fo great a Prophet, fo fanfl 1 fied from his.youth, [ knowing andymi- 
ynent throughout the Vhiverfal Church, might have at fome [pedal 
times more than ordinary Motions and ImpulfeS, ih doing the Watch- 

^ mans part, of giving warning of Judgments approaching. 

by Baldwin in the Qld Baily, 1689.. . 


